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Whether It I better li the end to suffer the sorrow and dlsapiHilntmrnu that
I'OOI, paint mill bring, or at Urn Start provide the IIKHT that can be bought
and n1 II llvr.

Thrre I hut one and that li

THE PAINT
With I'alnt you will need llruslir and p. rhaoa The and all

I'al liter' Huppllr are to he found at

& Co.
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hildren's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN REED
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That Question.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Foard Stokes
c.irr?u (JKOCKRIKS, HARD-"WAK- K,

PLUMBING

SOL OPPENHEIMER

Oreiioii State Normal School
OHKOON.
Senior Year Wholly Profc.slonal

Twenty week Psychology tleneral Special Method; twenty
week Teaching Training Iparlment.

Training school grades with hundred children,
tegular Normal Course Three Yearr.

Normal Diploma recognised Llfe'Certlficat

teach.
Light F.xienses; Hoard Normal Dining tl.W week. Furnish-

ed rooms light week. Hoard lodging
private families week

TI'ITION; l, 10.00 week; Normal, H.J5

term week.
Grade from reputable' schools accented.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished application.

Addrean CAHPnitLL, Pre., WANN, See. faculty.

Commercial

It will nuv t. r t Clothing

to 5(1 per cent at the OREGON

600 St,

Shoes
TRADING CO. Hats, Etc.

TIME CARD
OF THK

Notions

Astoria & Columbia River
RAIUHOAD.

Beginning on Monday, Sept Hth, train on the A. and C, R. R. R. will
run a follows;

Leave Soaslde at 7:30 a. m. dally.
1'iive Seaside at 3 p. m. dally except Sunday.
I.euvo Seaside at i p. m. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 9 a. m. dally.
Leave Atorla at 4:4G p. m. dally except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at t:30 p. m. Sunday. C. F. LESTER, Bupt.

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The ".rent resources ot the I'aclllc Northwest, Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, Fisheries), Mines, Miimifiietures, Machinery, Transpor-

tation, Trade and Commerce will he represented
more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
SPECIAL ATTKACTIOXS EVERY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Over JTade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION, 25c: CHILDREN. 10c

Tor Cxliiliit space, apply to Geo. L. Duker, Superintendent, at the building

H. C. MAHTEN, Mcrelary.

FLAVEL AND ASTORIA

They Will Not lie Rival Cities, but Are Destined
to Be Part and Parcel of One

Great Proposition.

HNGINF-I-- ARCHIBALD A 5CMENCK WRITES

Oil .Mr. I'timiiiond J t he Rullroud Construction 'l horoiiKh and 'r,'- uni ,he employee In them
Arriiimcinent That Arc Well Worthy not I'tt' nl"h 'riw rent

of (direful I'crilHiil unJ Consideration hy
Fvery Asloilan.

,w V rk. Kept IK

elevator. The New Vork Cen- -

iral ha1 two very large ele- -

Ivator on Hudson some
iTo th- - mortfbht Inveator I that tl.eyjyear ai.. When they were

-- I navi Ik. ii anked to Klve an opinion had 1 n the lament hu

reKiinlitiK the i rltliiain of Mr. Iluin-moiid- 'a

rilluay i'ontrutlon. purtli.'U-larl- y

aa to Hie ailveiw llilluenre of the
development at Klavel. There I little
ue atleiuptliiK to form opliilun unU--

v.r nte kiIIIiik to Ko down to hard bot-

tom, and k'I a aoild foundation for
them. Thl Involve ome time and
labor; hut any one who I not nllltnic
In give tll"- - to a ubjei t vhould not
hold poaltlve opinion, much le give
vent to rrltlc lain

UISK ANI KALI. OF ItKAt. K8TATE.

Althouich the railway to Aatorla 1

well uu'l.r way. there ha aa yet been
no perreptlhle rhanite In real ealate
value or real nlak aalea. Home of
ua expected none. The writer. In

with Ir. Aumiat l Kin-

ney rcanrdliiK the rallrmid aubaldy. In
ixy.l. remnrke.1 that "'even with a rail-

road, It I iuHt aa well for Aatorlana
to Klve up rtc-rtlli- the price that
prevailed In 1"vi " Many doiibt- -

lc have ttlllt the tliotlicnt B

railway aure.. there would be
a ruNh fpuii the outaldv to purchase
Aatorla property. There I now

to find a miipeKout and blame
omchody for the lurk of reul eatate

activity. Mr Hammond ha been e.

teil uppareiitly to perforin the fuue- -

line; ,, ,.,...
hi nii!- - of loilllng ugalnat antag

l a gentle mid conciliatory one, j
;

Ih ua aafe a gout ti could been
'aeliiinl. Hut let u look further for'
the i ana, of iral catate inactivity,
In doing ao. let ti go back to the very
beginning of the greatest real estate
speculation Una country ha ever had.
that iiiov riiii iit begun about 1SS7

and conitmird until about 1V. The
prime movers, by which we mean
llrst movers, in thl were
about a InnoiVnt of any mievulutlve
Intention a any Investor In the coun-- !
try. The tlrst movement of capital
westward wan from quiet, well-to-d- o

persons In the smaller towns In
East, who were aeeklng good rates of
interest, but nothing speculative. Then
those who were not In comfortable cir-

cumstance, and therefore had greater
need of large Interest rates, followed.
These classes sent their money west,
seeking ten per cent mortgages safely
secured: ami earlier mortgages
were, a a rule, so secured. The money
thus Mowing westward, and passing
Into hands of western bind owners,

Money Astoria
on

Increase ral,1,,1'- -

western precedents count
having en- - us

The wasjuoi,
chiefly constructions

an antagonistic
rn men sent on their money to pur- -

wildcat land, I ninety per cent
rroneou. As western lands rose In

nominal values, western appraisers for
eastern mortgagees. In faith
unwisely, gave higher ratings on west

land to eastern lenders, con
sidering tbe higher values aa perma-
nent. west was thereby enabled
to borrow still more largely spec
ulate more largely, running land still
higher, and drawing more Eastern
mortgnge money upon "safe 50

cent margin" of security. the
Const went wild. Town lota became so
many poker checks, bought not because
of their Income-payin- g value, but be-

cause someone else expected
to bet higher on

This speculative movement spread
gradually the country, moving
westward. It drat came under the
writer's notice In Southern California.
Then it spread to middle California,
and town sites were laid In
direction. Coming northward, It reached
Oregon and Washington generally In

having reached the larger
towns Portland, Tnnoma. Seattle.
Then It spread to the smaller towns
and villages Albany, Snlem, Oregon
City, The Dulles, etc. even to little
Hood Last all, the wave of
speculation reached Astoria, few
month only before It began to recede.

CONFIDENCE THE KEY.
The Interest-payin- g power on proper-

ties most lullnted ceii-so- Imme-

diately upon the stoppage an up-

ward movement, because Interest on
mortgages on such properties be-

ing paid out profit from the rise of
values. The other classes of mortgages
quickly followed In defaulting on
Interest, of the security
rapidly fell below the value,
and the great of Eastern

of In

Within a few b
wishing thiil even main Hue of
(.'iilum road wa changed to
a hark door

of freight
la' not necessarily

to th
line of what la aii'l

with roads.
Second dork. So

fur car
vcascl

uat Ins the yard are.
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the placing ahopa

distance from limit
all Hhop are
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ii li
of Fact f"r'

a

It In New
Vork there

th river
burned

have

nhlch

almost

nheat
proper alm'int

only one : rebuilt the city;
Krent t peculation which lh-- v ha 1 b.en other van built at Weehauken on the

condt-mnln- am u ,n Jer.-- shore. Nearly all the
which hud been weal ward vuat t I handled on the Hrooklyn front,
amount bnume a auction eaaiward The large atoraKe for low
the vut amount plui and'irrade product are iltuated chiefly In
what Interest West Brooklyn on Staten
could not pay, Kant the lo Iry ilwki are not of a
of. The sudden and with- - pbmt but thme two are at locations
drawal of such amounts left than the main city shore line.
Weat almost drained of money. Values iThey cut seriously the shore line
of from being above proper i Interrupt traffic badly along a
values, have fallen far' them, and front.
will remain until the Weat j The thought of aawmllli wlth-th- e

confidence of the Kaal for n a city proper would be ridiculous.
Those who have bec-- h linking for a! The lumber each keep a
great of value In Astoria city for local but
on the of a railway ahould their main stocks at remote place
not lose of broad conditions, some as far away Hackenaaek
vastly greater than single railway j four from the fork

There l an So much for that can
..f money now at th and should be placed outside of the city

held of trade and busl-- ; limits and yet remain tributary to It.
tie circle by the owners because of
lack coiilblence mortgages. Con- -

between

Increaae

CITV DEVELOPMENT.

ildencel the only key that lll unl'.ck j Whttt ,he f'rm of development
the vaulu and let It out. w hich In New York kept w lth- -

the city proper, and whlcn
INCOMK rOfsSIHIMTIES. t(1 wng,ltute ,h, nf the city

Of what use. then, to the subsidy-- 1 proper, to create Its land values?
giving real estate owner ix rail-- ! First The whnlesite
way. If real estate are tolm-;th- ? outside ralhviy yards snd docks,

prove?. It I of beanuve It I slowly , '(. are city proper
hut surely to ere-- , these hous by lighter

lions oi me goai in nun nnu a ,,,. ., ,, .n ,,. Th lleht.r., of a

'he

the

the

the

the

but

per

out

was
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for
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the
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for

namely. Income possibilities. It makes Is a separate department, but
not today, but after few.an essential part of the of road

years, a rental value for not Although the railways appear to

remoie: and. after many for mlnate the shore lines away from
property Is remote. of New York City, the ennnec-suc- h

property, bused on pnwpcctlve In- - tlons them
come. Is simply promissory nole, at the New- - York City line proper,
which ha a present discount value. Second The financial
When money Is you get Quick communication between these
It When mon-- y la and the bdslness houses, between

j plentiful you cannot get It discounted each other. Is Hence the
!at any price. the railway is all close of these together, and
the time Its e high rental values of land. Mr.

Income-produci- value. This Is Hammond has yet started either of
cold comfort for a man ho must have these at Flavel.
money soon, go to the wall; but for1 Third large retail stores. A

cash Investor, who can hold on and eT store or two may safely be
the railway trusted Flavel; but that city is not

making a return for the ;a yt outside custom

THE RIVAL TOWN.

Is not thl from the rail-
way being diverted ti a
ilval town at Flavel?

're are some of us who have been
very cautious subsldy-glver- and who
were wide awake long ago to tuis

If such an attempt Is going to
two results. being l.e made kill proper, then

so readily obtainable western prop- - 1,. Astoria llirhl It hnr.1 nn,l tluhl It to
erty. this property u ,nsh. a of we

In nominal value. Also the th,. rival If for
ow ner, money, w ere j anything. Hut let use dlsrrimlna-able- d

boom and good Judgment deciding
u boom w estern men. The upon w hat Flavel

cotnmoti view. east-- ; stitute movement, and

chose

good

ern the

The
and

still

Then

was pres-

ently

over

every

1SSS,

River. of
a

of

of

mortgage
body Innocent

The

great

and
water

plentiful

town.

what do not. Let us look at other suc-

cessful cities, and see what features
of development are held closely within
the city, and what features are
banished to exterior tcrritory.and there
held tributary to the city. Let us take
AtorlRn T.nat.,rn riinntrnart

lnof
Ilarlty to Astoria In position and shore
lines.
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respectively of
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difficult,
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elevator.
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These classes of development

will In time out the
the as

TO COMPETE WITH
For Mr. Hammond to compete suc-

cessfully at Flavel with Astoria pro-jor-

he g.'t thousand people
at Flavel. in to be even

He can build railroads
begun to be l,ut dl,ubt whether his in

at con- -

them.

central

dividual ability would be to
gather amount of population
Assuming the of a

at one dollar per capita per
Mr. Hammond would over

million dollars per against
at the outset, besides all the

the present city its im-

provements.
A strong combination of capitalists

do this. By throwing money
Influence a

hold Value8 lngu9""9 PcesYork City, a city greatest
a number of

to the Intending business Investor
the new has useless,
that he may safely place his money

First-I- ts railway yards. Penn- - the As yet, there Is no
Central, the New Jersey dence of attempt at rivalry

tral. the Delaware. Lackawanna & CHARACTER OF THE ROAD.Western, the Delaware & Hudson, the
Erie, have their from

miles from the center York
City, cen

roads not
vnrda th.

cnaracter railway
construction, the atten-
tion features

nearly the
transcontinental

the Columbia

York limits, were iSre the
there. Hy lighterage they reach ,restles: the

points the York
much they from New-Yor-

City, they hove less trallle
taxes.

road
Port seven miles from

&

large on
New

postolllce. The New York has
two freight city
distances three

four the
postolllce. The and

from by city re-

strictions, and the distribution
these thnt

delivered

Klvcr

The yard

other

and
concerned, these

Third ahopa.

near-
ly and yard

lot.

t'lty

rcwilli

the;

fore

Into
tar

thes.

City

and

and

make

ture

residences,
ami hold city their own.

ASTORIA.

must llrst nine
even

with Astoria.

The will llnish

this

first

suit
The value

other

land,
below

secures large
loan.

yard
carry

sight

limits

From
value

years,
value

shore

wait,
many

finish

rlolo

three

these
onerute within

could

miles
miles

drive

order

sufficient
that soon.

value such popula-
tion day,

start with
three annum

val-
ues and

can their
and for rival city they can

New aim- -
for years, until time shows

that
effort been

The main city.
Cell- - such

New

as tor me or the
writer can

to some which he knows,
experience on all

lines, are much ln fa-

vor of River road. These
use 8olld ln Place ofCity yards given

cal I"them
nil New water front eigne

than

at

Ohio

and from

yards
tons

him
of

and

call

fllls
the

"""'"'

nnd

rail used. The Canadian Pacific In
the Rockies, the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, the branches of
the Central and Southern Paeltlc, are
not equal to the Columbia River road
In some or all of these Items of con-

struction. The roll to be used heav,- -

than 18 now ln use "n -ven miles from the York

from
so

It

three

from

if

Is

portant branches of the New Yoik
Central road. It is much heavier than
that on the West Shore road, which
was built as a "gilt-edge- piece of
construction In 1SS2-- It Is heavier
than the New York Central road hurt
even on Its main line ten years ago.

THE DEPOT.
The Scow Bay stathin, Instead of

by the central system to the river dis- - being planned as a massive and Impos-tiibutio- n

system at places above the Ing affair, has been made only moder-clt-

from Its West Shore yard at Wee-- ately in advance with present needs,
hawken. Nor do the residents of theThe former Is a favorite and mueh-val-clt-

want the yards within the Inner iued device of the "boomer," and Is
city any moTe than the railways do. supposed to greatly Impress the newly

arrived capitalist and to manf him
pay double. nvre or le, for any land
he may decide to buy We may

give the Incoming traveller credit
for quite a much keenne as the rcl-- d'

tit Astorian. and If he has any money
to put Into wild lots, It will be only se

he see a chance to sell higher.
Meantime, he contrasts the humble
town unfavorably with Its pretentions
station, and I repelled rather than Im-

pressed as Is anyone by the conspic-
uous front of any sham and cheap es-

tablishment.

FfTLFiE BATTLES.
The beat evidence of stability for the

future I Mr. Hammond care In suit-
ing the expenditure to the needs. It
means more money In pocket with
which to fight traffic battles after the
road open buines. The lock of Judg
ment In this respect has been fatal to
many of the best built road of late
year.

Astoria has one advantage, and a
very great one, over nearly every west-

ern city and town. The "boom" struck
Astoria for .only a short time before
the boom died out. Astoria did not en-Jo- y

it long enough to borrow vast sum
of money from Eastern capitalist, for
making Improvements beyond the act-

ual needs of the city. This is true !m

of Individuals as well as of the cor-

poration. When the West rise from
It depressed condition, Astoria will
have a less weight of public and pri-

vate debt per capita to rise against
than almost any other town or city of
the West.

ARCHIBALD A. SCHENCK.
Chief Assistant Engineer,

N. Y. C. and H. R. R. R

FOR AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.

Chairman Bynum Has Opened Head
quarters In Chicago.

men

A

last

him

to

lolitt

will

Are

by a

NEW ARE

the Mine and a
Guard for the Night

to the Soldier
Order.

Sept. 25. The
of miner from

over the and Rio
4:20 p. m. train was a and
was met Malta, three mile out, by

new of
this) week and of

"men and clerk. They es-

cort"i the train to the city where It
waa by one-ha- lf

Brook' v

of the Light
gun and

The miners by
the down

avenue toward the
mine. the route there fre
quent yell "acab,' from striker

and the soldier
hooted at. street th cav
alcade halted and here the
people grew

upon the troop and
alike upon

militia. One of the
who was out by two mem

for abuse grew
angry drew his word, itrlk- -

Sept. 25.-- W. D. : ing of his tormenter across the
chairman: John P. treasurer, face with the flat of hi word.
and C. . chief of the liter- - giving the other a hard blow on
ary bureau of the gold Dem- - the back aa he turned away,
ocratlc formally j The command being ready to move,
their today. A soon as the order waa given to the

'get well crowd with gun but, and push them
in hand he will call a of the j back to give room for the

and energetic The with which It
ln the of j was ent a panic the

and will at once be 'Crowd who fled over fence and
ed- - window of

In the East Is one way." iwere in by men blind with fear
said Chairman w ho came dl-- ; who dashed away from the

from New York, "and a large ma- - guns and landed Inside the window
Jority of Democrats vote for Me-- j with hands and face bleeding from

New York will give him 200,000 broken glass. march waa then
If my advices are correct. sumed Incident.

"There are states In which miners were soon Inside the
may secure more votes than stockade. A patrol will be oa
From what 1 heard in a way. guard which give added

'believe New will give to all.
Palmer more votes than Bryan." ; As a result the before

Owen today all of th
YALE men on charging '

them with the of
New Conn., Sept. 23. The on bail of $00,

Yale News today has the following each. Most of the bonds were furnished
on the by Judge A. of the

ance at the Bryan United States land office.
"The Tale News must the

spirit of 'horse play' 1 the true
light in which the must be re- -

which the demon- - All the
at meet- - Line Prices of

ing. The action of the Yale pres- -

the

75 were

showed a luck of --vc" lorK. tept. 25. R. G. Dun &
the of the as a Co- - 8 of Trade will say

public aside,
and a careful and consld- - A er' and im- -

eration will and provement Is seen, not only ln the buy-regr- et

the of lnP of which continues at
party affiliations. Yale was the foster stiffer prices, but also ln orders for the
mother of the where of in the
W. J. Bryan The Illinois m"iey and In the export of

was by a party of grai- - and It Is yet a little more thj
uates from Yale, and has look- - a toward better but ha
ed upon Yale as its parent started some work

land a few con- -

CASE OF SOCR GRAPES.

Geo. Newness. ",c "e
who contemplated Issuing a
for thp enn veftp the

loans' 80 that about 1 Per cen'the fiasco,
a to the Royal f ra,es more was

Yacht Club to support in a
challenge to the America's cup, the

to De aitacnea me cnai- -

DEBATE.

Pendleton,

challenge H.

Chairman Pendleton

be

Power.--

THE LEADVILLE

STRIKERS RUN

After liluffinij Soldiers Tbcy

Badly

Charge.

MINERS INSTALLED'

At Emmet Cavalry
Restore Con-

fidence People
Maintain

Leadvllle. delega-
tion Missouri arrived

Denver Grande at
special

companies militia, organis-
ed comported entirely
business

of General
command, strong,

portion Chaffee Artillery.-tw-

Galling cavalry troop.
surrounded

soldiers and
Harrison Emmet

Along
of

sympathiser
At Orange

enraged

closely
showering abusive epithet

off-

icer, singled
special crowding,

finally
Chlcago. Bynum, one

Frenzel.
Hofman.

standard
committee, opened

headquarter charge
Chairman Bynum business

meeting marching
executive committee. column. celerity
campaigning interest Palmer obeyed through

Buckner commeno- - through
'yards. Several house.

"Sentiment broken
Bynum, simply

Klnley.

without further
Palmer Emmet
Bryan. cavalry

private tonight
Hampshire fidence

of hearing
District Judge

APOLOGIZES. arrested Information
murder Fireman

Haven, O'Keefe were released

editorial commenting disturb- - Lynch, receiver
meeting yesterday:

deprecate

tradf pfvtfw
animus

garded prompted Encouraging Advance Along
stration yesterday's political Wheal.

ent plainly respect
for dignity speaker Weekly Review

everything political tomorrow!
moderate distinct

unanimously condemn
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